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Music Department I Illinois State University 
Encore! 
I Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
Program to be selected from the following: I' Star Spangled Banner Francis Scott.Key 
(arranged by Brian Bond) 
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I 
I 
One More Time, Chick Corea 
When I Fall in Love 
Body and Soul 
(arranged by Teena Chinn) 
Brian Bond, Bass 
Gene Puerling 
(transcription by Roger Treece) 
Edward Heyman & Victor Young 
(arranged by Scott Anderson) 
Ellen Petric, Alto 
Edward Heyman, Robert Sour, 
Frank Eyton, & John Green 
Georgia on my Mind Stuart Gorrell & Hoagy Cannichael 
(arranged by Gene Puerling) 
Ben Cubberly, Bass John Davis, Tenor 
New York Afternoon 
He Never Sleeps 
Brian Bond, Bass 
Boblicity 
solos to be announced 
Richie Cole 
(arranged by Phil Mattson) 
Mervyn Warren 
(transcription by Tony Lechner) 
Miles Davis 
(arranged by Clint Day) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Friday Evening 
November 3, 1995 
8p.m. 
Encore! 
Soprano I Amanda Byassee Amy Jackson 
Jennifer Shuck 
Alto I Jenna Avery 
Ellen Petric 
Kara Lindstrom I Tenor 
John Davis 
Chad Coffey I Bass 
Brian Bond 
Tony Barton I Ben Cubberly 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Director 
Brian Bond, Student Director I Sue Ann Stutheit, Piano Michelle Palmer, Piano 
Jonathan Dann, Bass 
Matt Embry, Drums I 
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